Selectivity of metal binding and metal-induced stability of Escherichia coli NikR.
NikR from Escherichia coli is a nickel-responsive transcription factor that regulates the expression of a nickel ion transporter. Metal analysis reveals that NikR can bind a variety of divalent transition metals, including Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), Co(II), and Cd(II). The selectivity of metal binding to NikR was investigated by using electronic absorption spectroscopy and small-molecule competitors. The relative affinities, Mn(II) < Co(II) < Ni(II) < Cu(II) > or = Zn(II), follow the Irving-Williams series of metal-complex stabilities. Similar metal affinities were measured for the isolated metal-binding domain of NikR. To determine if any of these metal ions confer a differential effect on NikR, the stability of the metal-bound complexes was examined. In both thermal and chemical denaturation experiments, nickel binding stabilizes the protein more than any of the other metals tested. Thermal denaturation experiments indicate that metal dissociation occurs after loss of secondary structure, but there was no evidence for metal binding to unfolded protein following reversible chemical denaturation. These experiments demonstrate that, although several different metals can bind to NikR, nickel exerts a selective allosteric effect. The implications of these experiments on the in vivo role of NikR as a nickel metalloregulator are discussed.